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yo~r patrenade Ilzo a =eaidu~ one thouid he euttUed to the financial problem for most families. Solve yours with a per-
headwaiter.. YOU would be same aUow~nee.

treated with dispatch and relict-
Our optoinn of the quaititea+ V, OI~ loan ~rom Bound Brook Trust. It’s the economical way

ty chonld yml ~boo~ to neltis
dews committee is that it need
nor determine whether a head

here. But this is an establkh, can be pealed but to be certain
I0 borrow money for any worthwhile purpose.meat with strong prinelpins, se that a. dev¢idper, bee. the

don’t th~k for a moment that It
will., compromise, these, pHJ~t, rno~rces to complete ~ de~einp*
pies and serve beggars and pare. meat. If he doesn’t have these Repay in monthly installments that fit conveniently into your
sites, resources the ’Jt~m~ed~p stands

And as for those who yell ~Jithid to bee~me Involved ~m[I
"Blame the press" Wheaevel Utilntlon to oolis~t the bead, a

~amily budget. Give your youngster the advantages of a bet-
they are retreating in search el la Manor House listote&
a seapolfoat, we egn only hope The P,=--~.~ Bo~r~ in met ter education. Apply for your loan now.
that the lmblie doesn’t swello~ malting things very clear.
this nmtrum. --l~ *renew

Griggstown Harvest Home Planned
The ~nnual ~idrvest Home ol and several other kinds of hand.

Griggstown Igof°rmed Church’ ’
made artieiss t8 t° be set t~P’ BOUND BROOKtradttidn in the eomm~mlty fol Mrs, Lesinr Terhtmc is ten-
oral chairman, Mrs. Fred D.oo.o th~ l+ y.rs..., b. O.+,ord ,s ,**chen cho,roan,

COMPANYheld S.to+. on the oh+oh .+ .,,.~ d.n.oo end ,.. ,....,.: T R U STgr~tnde on C~nal Dead. A Ca/e, F.~ymor~d I~. Hoa~innd are eo.
aerie supper feainrin~ bohed chairmen of the dining room ~d
ham end cnlckcn salad will be Carroll D. Smith is cbeirman o~
~rvnd ~ d to a p,r~ me srnunds. " T~O ~On,~O~PA~g 0~0#

A concert by the.Blewenbur~
Band wlU be poese~te4 durina ANDUAL DAMp m~/*mG FRANKIJN TOWNSHIPt
and ~ the dirmer, l~Jdes and et~be 49th imnuel oamp me~tl~ Ham]]~oit 6t/~lt |t ~r~/~,the traditional flshpm~d thr" the ot the Pllidr of Flrh ~uech t~

~ehfld~em ~md eoeonnt h~row~ =nd Zorephath writ bel0n ,inmo=r~ MOUNO 8nOOJ~ ¯ :
, ~h~r.~u~u~mento f~ ~ a~t~ and nm through Au~.:P~. ;: ~aerld0e ." .~lEUtMaln Street.

4tr~ ~ ~ ~ the + aeitvitiss ~ , ’



.Freeholders Will Take No Increase :’ .-forstvdy. "~boy Were far ~hm¯ " - s~onal ouhe0nmdttee ~hot would

In Salary This Year, Ada s Reveals in.d to.th..l_. " ’ ~ mo~lQs for read Jobs: ~or the Mo~oer S~¢eei h~tdga In
, , He roforred he~ ~ a~tton 8omarviLle, ’

Tbsro will be aa salary ~ ralJ~ for thamseives, spokei 3totoraon| at thQ previmm.meOhtaken earlier by the hoard, see!~ App¢ovq N)av ~ ¯ ’,;
"crease for the three-raerab0r ~aRer Mr. Adams. A ~ormer ing when he advised that Free- ing the assistance of ~r~W derse

The heard also voted to aundBoard of Freeholders In i~0. ~mer¢l/le Republloan cotmctZ, holder m~tings am aot the pl~ C~ng~*ssmeu m the matter, Th ¯
Freeholder Robert Adams made man. Jester Cusick, ~ommendedtar eleetloneerL~. Mr. A~xnu Oovet’nmem is withholding Fe~ r.vised piano for the ~Adenl~l

of N. Math street in Manvlliathis clear at Friday’s heard the tmard for nat lntredtmhx$ in~ said publi~ opthlor* was homed in dera~ monies pending agr~ara~at to the state for R~I a~on, ~d
meeting. - salary ~esotuttnn, Ke Ilkea~ 1¢47 when the Preehelders voted on the minshd of raising these awarded a c~mtract to Ratt and

If the F~aholde~’s pinnned to tbeLr decision to that of Bomer, them~lvea a boost to their pr~- ftmds,
take advantag, e st the new State sees Stats Ddlsin~ars, S~matorseal saisc~’. AI t;mt time Mr. Mr. Adams urged that a ~ Mc Choosey of 8.vracums, N. Y,,
law which permtls them to William Ozzard and AssambLv. Adams was director of the solution to the U,$. tegisimors in SttF#y t~tot~oed biad~
raise their pay by ~,000, thoy men Bo~rmond Ratt~nan, Rot~ i~ard, explain that ¯Cmmty Jobs are heoks to th~ Coanty Cl~rk’s of-
lad to act by Friday’s "dead- of thee man wer~ the only Ones Mi’. Van CLear wanted to know enUtled to first co~sin~ratLon as flee al $1~.~0 a ~ok. ,
line meeting." Mr. Adams to vote igatost the enabling 1¢" of Mr. Thiele it the hesed’s the only work remaining on them In a rulLnl~ requested r~eenRy.
pointed out. ThM wee neeees~rv gisMt~on whinh was sigr.~d by lail~ee to tak~ a pay boo~t is eaairl~rb;g. Mr. ’I’bom~x~on to1~ the beard t~
to provide time for puintca~ton Governor Robert Meyner. Pleased everyl~dy, Mr. Thlele also said ~ere was i~ Calmly poUey to install tratfic
of a legal notice setting a public A note ~nat Mr. Adams made, "I know it didn’t please Mr. a need for closer communication rental stgnats on County roads
hearing date¯ To become afro- that the Freesh]ders would have Adams." he replbsd, betwe~ the Shard and the Pard within mun21eqmlltios tad have
tlve nezl year, the sa~ry b~- another ehanc~ to use the taw "Yo~’re the onl~ Democrat Ln i n x
crease r~oMlton m~ be ~tOtad Is." ~ saMr~, inerea~ before the th~ Stale crying aheut it,’* Mi’. ~°e] ¯ t
by Sept, 1. 1~1 deadline, was the subject Van Clear shot back. [ County’s first park raLgin be Due-̄  for repkacm’nen.t of sigtmLs ira

Mr, Ad~nxs delivered has of a remark from Mayor Greta Mr. FetherSton painted o~t ~besed. Bound Brook, Mr. Thomson

speech on the salary question Gurlsie of Rocky Hill, A critic that three Democratic freehOlder [ Mr. Feinerston pinated out said the beard could set ~ pre~,
afinr the day’s regular artier of of the all-Repubtl~art heard and bom~s~Mercer, Hudson and El-, that a tract of land. Kor which deal o.ixd again ~inll ~ lights
bowlegs bad L~en eomainted, o/~0or:~’~ o/Mr. Va~ C]~ef L~the sex--ca*led irmreases, the board las~ ~.eday failed lo~or else requh~ thee mm~.iel~atikv
exp]ainLa8 he wanted to clear NOV. 3 ~eneral ~LeetLon, Mlsa Mr, Thie~ ~n~wered ~f Re. Rpp~0ve eor~lemnation pro~ed- tO share ~rt of the o¢~s,
u9 the misconception that the Guri~ic 8aid she hoped "It won’t publicans in those ~ountiea too~ ings as requeined by the com-
b~eause County Counsel ~bert happen", She sold failure of the the same hesltton that hd did-- mission, wasn’t of ~nedto~e
board bed failed to act earlier heard to raise the salaries saved that the raises should not concern. He said the first seethm
~hompso~ was Dn ~acatlon and the "~ocketb~k ol Oxe tax- take~, of the Rax~tan River Area Park
~avaHable for the preparstinn payers." wouLd be ready ~or use z~ex~
of a reselution.

He went on to review the m~ch she figured it saved eachI’’/t’s a ease of the o~ts ~penad.
happenings, ~tating that his pax’son an his tax bill, but hisltUe Lna."

¯ Authori~a~Jon was given by the ~.
motion to have ths salary pro- qaestion drew no response¯ Mr. Thiele answered that il ,ard to a three-year o~ntract
posal pr,,sented to the board for However, M~, FAgerto~ Gr~nt [ thus w~s the ou~ whe deserve offered by U¯S, Marshall Joseph

aclion was Lost for lack of a of Watchtmg urged ths Free¯[ credit for fighting againsl tbslF, ~ob. Under it per~onB charged
~e~ond. Re said Lt was tanfurtu-[holders ¯~ sched~e imlvortant[Lncrsa~es, wRh ~t Federal offense co~d be
x~ate tbnt Morris County had public hearings, such as the one But Mr. Fethersto5 had the placed in County ..Tail and 8omer-
acted favorably on the 9ay law that wouLd have bee~ needed onilsst word~laiming that isaue set ~uin be paid ~7,,~ per day
~efore ~omersat, hLn~,ing tha~ the pay ~s~, fnr e~e~ing:at hated was an ~dividual ~at- per Person,
g~at adverse publicity rssulted hours. : tar for ~merset County. Two bids, $3~,1~4.50 f~m East-
from tbef move, ~ She w~s told by Me. Van Cleofi Shifting to

No ,me can run f,,r the officeithat the board’s business l~ ear-iMr. Thiele noted that t~e
lawless he has ~ou]-ees of inoo~nrled oa during Friday ~l~ingn

XRayother Ih&n a freeholder salary ofi meetings because all employees
$6,1~0 a yeaz,. Mr. Adorn-, de-lof the County are ai work at Results of - SurveyListed
clarad. ~e ind/caL~d ~but lh~ Ih~t thne and available toe con-
~c~si of e~odueting the office was sulintion. In givin~ a final re~ort on the, . . ~ / -~ .....
too great to get along on that The buard’s action -- or lack chest X-ray survey held the fi~: .
salary ,d actiotl -- reflects sorr~lhing, week is June in cooperation wRh AIR

~

Ma inca.
"you’re n~t g~ing to attract ubutd oounLy government, h a..... he oral boards of h~a t , Mr . CONDrrIONBD DAILY I:$0’::anyone to the ~as~t~o~, he H~ehard ’Hm’le I~inted uul in . ¯ . I ¯ ¯

COWPIR~JOIJ$Mddred ~veretl execuhve dladded¯ He painted to his eolL~a- his address i~ the b~ard¯ Pub- , ", RA ~-058g
Dues, Freeholdar-director C. h Iieity ehah,man for the county’s:rectar of the Someraet County .~om,, N.J. RA 5-05~ SAT. & SUN,

Van Cleat and Fneehalder Henry l)em~.ratb. Party. he ~id Raw Health Asaociatlon, said that of " ’i
Fetht.z’sttln, al~d said he hough Je ~ey trceholdc.~ should acek the 3)013 X-rays taken. 98 showed ~OW THRU ’rUE. AIJG. 25’ !

the salary they receive, brcaase they apparently have . *--..
Mr. Adams then made a plea Iittlc authorliy and jurL~.dietion the fatally physician. TWO new

that the board eullSlder ~lcti~g now, ease~ of TB. tlot previuugly
l’aVOl’al2qy on the SeW law which GiYvn hl’oadL¯l̄ pl)wet’s, be, con- kno~,’n, wer~ inund, one male’.

~f th~ar dl,partmenl heads and giving itsel[ a bnnst in salary. Grtmplnll tho X-rays by age.
their fildt deputies. Altht)ugh tile M,mt Fr~ehtddel~ in th,. State 1here wvt’~ 161 fl’tnnl [~ t~ 24

b~f "e h , I~’t’e ,h(] dt, ra ea b OSi C uaty p=ly a d~ "*don’t ~zd i OtheI agt grnups showed path~ :
their nwn pay- effcc ire Jazl. I~ aeeessary o devl)h, full inme to ology as ?nllvw~ -- 800 fro~ 25 ~x~,~tll~l~ifliff~#~
1960--il pel’udI?: thrill ttl i’aL~ Ih(! jab." Mr ~hiele stoD.’d, t,) ~*~ years II re~urted fur
t he DUy Of the eoua[y ¢’lelk* Mast 8ell Selves forth~,r diugllosis~ 929 from 36

¯ ’ g P - p , , -,
(’hlt, f doDutles, al Ully Ll]ne asd p Y increase Mr. TIlie e ad-ither dmgnosls; ’~’79 ft,onl d8 to [~ "~ Also._WalL D~sney=s "~IA]~[==
W thaut a pub le hearmg. . vi~ed the yt.i¯ehuler~, to ~ithap? 5b years, 2~ repar~.ed for further
Action Praised ~elL the votec~" on how roach’ dlagn x~’s; 3~g tram 50 t~ 05 [ ’I~’oun" Dersong, two a~ them w,)rk they d. or .ear s revi~ionlY"or=, ~1 repol’ted for furiner ~ ~TA~Ts AU~. ~6th in
Dvnl~c~ak. wh¢~ pree]ously m’gvd inl the structure I,f et,unly ~ov-’dings°all, and 192 over 6~ ~/ears
the ~*reeholder~ nat to ~dke

ertnnen~, ]t)f ~ge. 2~ r~pnl’Led [ur furthsr

--,~ ,,,j ....... lle thanked the bt~I’d for diagnosis.
, yielding Is wbat h~ it.rated An~[ysPs of the larRe X=rsys i

ATI~E~r~ION :"public opinien." adding that :Laken ahowed 24 negaiLve; g pri-
[s0m0 praise shmJid go to. his’.mary (ubereuh~/s~ ? minimal

BOWLERS ’parly. in. p ....... d "p~hllo! tubereu]°sls; I rooda,a~ly ad-

~O~L[NG BALL~
ciD~.n~," a~:d be d~,~ez’ined MLS~¢ ,vane<.d lubereu]osis; ? pleut’i~y;~
GurLslc and hinlseIf ta~ such, 22 ¢.t~rdlaC; 7 neoplasm; 4 el.

DrlZLed whiLe ~’ou waLt Taking exc(,ption lo Mr pltysenna; 4 silicosis; I~ flbr(isis. . . . .~LIlt2q~ING - RgDRIL~|NG Thie]e’s remarks, Mr, Adams. I hronehl~sts; I thy~Ld¯
AOE DI~’FP~IRUTOR

,sam public vpinlon .wuuad have:, .. /" ¯

pl~ ~4*~I)P lie hearlnk, ns he had p~vl~)sed~ K’~F~I~O¯ |~lhg fllq

N~ B~ 1¢’ 1 , ~" never rea~ ~a me ~ g tgg - (. (
~a~lk" O"~aUe’ U’ R" refarrefl th Mr" Yah ~Ll~ef’s, 1~e" ~rvleemmt

’ ~" ] Robert J Mogor, BTFN, son
’ ’" ’ J of Mr* and Mrs." WilUam B~

serving sboard the. Destroyel
Ve~ole ~nd )s sc~duM to be

" diavhlrged fr6t~ the Navy ~.ist~

, Oct~bsr.
The Ve~oto i~ I1", Destroyer

. ing in the Per ~adMMdle.~r~t,
. The ~quadron will depa~ tot

NorfoLk, V~ tedgy ~-wdlt ar~
+’ rlve in IIbout a .Week. It tins ;oeef~

" oversesm ~ ~Febz’~r~.





.. ¯ " "Z ~’ ’~ .~, ;:4 r¯¯~r"
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Ro~:ord 304 TO.~ Appeals :": ~ ~ ~t ~d ,~ ,o. ~’~m~.. ~nd,, ~ °f~, ~’"~.~g ~t.h~

o~ ~o.h~

[h the zone in whink it ld sith-
re ulrch~ "ghe thee high cov~ for bt~er-atod, . Township l~nQe, a ¯ fat for the month of JUly ~:¯

ing fQr a small blknk m onzrld Beulah, a Hldsteln owned by ...Filed in Somerset CounCy Holstein Record .,...o ~ th. ~, ~
sthsoo, . ~.i ted ̄~o~A record nttmher of 304 tax

appeals have been filed, Lewis drunken driving. He had heard Hamilton Street and L&wt*enoe seoood place, Sovereign, a HoI-

Must of the appeals came from Patrick of ~ Lewis Street that

street. The dog hit W&linr stein owned by Old Pine HitiJ. ~ray. seoretHYy o| the ~ .... tit ..... last wash ~., ~...nd Production Listed g.,.. of F.~ ~,,~. ,~,~ar~ o, Be,oMeed, ,0 ~onds,set County Board of Taxation, decision.
armouneed after the Aug. 15 Hearing D~te Set

veyod to police headquarters Far mot Belle Mead, ~ pounds,deadline. A complaint flied by Robert High herd for butterfat pro-
loformattom should he. ~on- 3, a Holldein awned by Hilisboro

duetion for the month ~ July tmmodininlp, and third was Waoda. a Hoisteln

three districts -- 95 from he was beaten by Harry Ly~a was awned by Alan Day of Bask- owned by J. Norz of Neshenl~,

]~ernurdsville, 77 from WarrenlchaB of rl] Martin Street will be ins Ridge. His herd of 31 Ouern- I,tdl pounds of mitt per cow. 86 potmds.

ToWnship and 52 from Rridge- heard Monday night, says produced 46 peunds of but- In third place for both buttet~ The three high ~ows for toltec

water¯ These three munieipath Lawyers in the "eon~ptalnt terint per cow, according to the fat and milk production, was production in JUlY are:

tie~ uodarwent professional re- against Mrs. Vera Jackspn for report of the tester, E, D. John E. EvereLt of New Center. Beulah, a Holstein owned by

valuathms in 1058. However. vininOon of the Tewnship noise Atchison, His herd of 32 Holsteins pry- $. Irving Stryker of Neshanic
Bernard~ Township and the Boro ordinance agreed to an adjourn. Second for heitertht produe- ducod 41.5 potutd~ of butterfat Station which produced 2,~ ’"

of Rocky Hill were also revalued meat until Monday. Mrs. Jack- tien was the herd of l~ per cow, and their milk pro- pounds of milk; Sovereign, s~
in 1958, but thetr appeals were son operates a dog kennel off Dmuchowski of Mlddlebunk. His ductlon averaged 1,12g pounds. Holstein owned by Pine Hilt
only 11 and 7 respectively. EIlzaheth Avenue, In addition to herd of 44 Holsteins pooducod First for milk productlon-waa Farm, s,ss7 pounds of milk; and

Montgomery Township is the the complaint, the Township 42,2 pouode of butterfat per vow, the herd of Alex Puskas of Aliee Fame 3. HoloteinnwnodbY
only district from which no ap~ Council has voted to revoke her His herd was aiso second for Mlddlebush. His herd of 36 Hillsboro Farm, 2.300 pounds of

peals were filed, bnkding ~rmit. It f~’und that milk production wtih a total of Holsteins produced 1.189 petards milk.
The board will continue bear,

ins these appeals until Nov. 15,
I II I I

the state deadline for judgments
rendered by the county board.

are:ThedistrJotsandtheirappea]’ Announcing ...
BedmJnut er ........... l
Bern~ds ................ 11 "
B~rdsv~lle .................. 85
Bound ~rnok...: ....... ig

APPOINTMENT OF
~h~g ................ ~ THEIBri~ewater ............ 5~
F~r Hil)s .............. t " "
Prar~lin ~ .................... 16o_ h ...........

NASH NEWSPAPERSMillstone .......................... " ’ x " i’
North Pinin~e Id .........
Pepaek~31adstone ..............

. ,]ff~ritan ................
R~ckyHilL ................ AS REPRESENTATIVE FORSon~rville .......... ’

South Bound Brook .......

.Wsrren ....................... 77
~alchar~ .......... ~7

: Kingston Girl,17 , MOORE BUSINESS FORMS:.
Given $55 Fin¢~
For Carelessness

IContinued from Page 1) ,

’~he ...... 45 foot skid roarks

-/~ ~ __~

__~/

in tte southbound ]ane~ 4~e ~ld,
~nd scrap~ marks from the point
of impact to where the Battis esr
finally stopped. H~ determined~e po,nt ot ,~.ot as foo~ test BOOK FORMSin.ld0 ,h .....tar. .... the ’A pencil and MOore /¯
southbound aisle.~l~ B~isn ,est,f,od that ~.o mean RELIABLE RECORDS ....
did n~t ctxyss the center line but
Was parallel to it waiting for
tile Battis vehicle to ps~s, There
was considerable damage lo he; A ~2oT~-p~ete bt~UlOB$ s~enl ..’ gh i~tlL fender,

:Wasn’t Raining ’ b~ufld Lrl COZ~I~BCt book forII1 --

¯ It was elLcRed it] ~stlmon~ ~0 g[VS ~0~ 011~-WI~g ~OB~’O|
,that it was not raining at the overev~-yt~a|Igflctlo~
.time oF the accidenl, so Magis-
trate Rajah Mayo dismissed the YOur OWrl he~ ~d ~(~V~"tt~i/Ig

charge ~sainst Mrs. Battis. ~ao~1]zeyo1~r,~o~Lflg--wit~
He ruled that Miss )]rain could ~t~f~ cc)pieg for your 6~’s~’~i n~d~

~ol have been parallel to the
center Ilda because s head-o~

.coil[sins- would have resulted
D~mage to both cars indieate~
~h~ was [. the pr~esa of makin AlE 80’0| BiiIINiRS I
"~L turn.

He told the girl that a car ws OnI~ ̄  low ilisetratlon~ Of the m~F
!h a s~[.inUB weapon" and that h~ tap~j~lldoi~I o~ them Col~pat~ ~00]|
IWaS sure she had learned thif
,He also called her attention to i [ 1 i I
01~ injuries s~tainod by Mre. ~" ’
Battin during the crash, She -BILLS OF LADINg * ICLLEOUOK ItPORTS " Ol[OIT MEHOS ’ OIILIVECY ilECUF]S ’ IHYENTOC? Oi¢OSD$

appeared In court with her leg J~IIFATOK ROOKS ¯ SALL iiBTlOIS ̄ CEETASRAKT KOOKS ’ OIT CLEAflH |OIIIO ’ TY OR RADIO RDPAll Ol~CSin a cast, Miss Brisn hag been
. idriving for nine weeks. PAYROLL POOHS -SALEI FOLKS ’ MOSEY RECEIPTS " POHOHAll ORDERS-’ i~OlOIJ

In other valses HUllter Cole, " ’
22, of Old Bridge pleaded guilty
to ¢areless driving A~g, 5 wo,,Bond nd--B.od.

NEWSPAPERS.RA’ Thomas Morris, 40, of Franklin
]~ark was fined $1~- for speeding
AUg. i0 on Somerset Street,

MagJstrain Maya ruled that
Theodore Borwatka of New
~o~ulnk "~ "~ot.
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"l "~This Week

~Un~PickBe OYerMenus~ ~ The ~e Dishes

BI Your R~tsers Garden Reporter

~-~ow~s your new l~wr~ these cide whether you want a lawn
days? had enaught ~o work for il~ or it

If ~ou planted l~ late Last you~11 J~t call ~n tbe mBn with
Bprir, g you n~y be th tbe same the oc~crete mixer to lay down

|~inglon w~o wrote in to ask wLn be permanent.
whal made her lawn dry tt~ and In any caae, you’re welcome
die¯ to Civets]at ~, "Making a New

~be mild she w~t to the trou- , ,,
ble of brlngmg m tOpSOL, used ’ .
good fertilizer and seed., and ty agrteultural.88ent can supply
gr~9$ calt’,e up weLl. Then Jt you, free, or Just send a card

........ der to Garden Reporter, College of d~ede~ael pi(vkalbes°ut ~ pound),see ed t . Agriculture, Rutgers University,
I asked a man who knows New Brtmswiek¯ ~’~’~:~’~

much more about such things
~han I do. Right away, he said ELM LEAF BEETLE
he guessed this lawn was a ¯
victim of the severe summer Tth$ beetle is present whet+

Weather
ever elms are growmg, since

’ they feed only on the foliage of
You can count yourself ~ucky the elm¯ Feeding of these insects

L~ the Ia~n you planted about on elm leaves weakens trees
April ]5 or later isn’t in trouble.!an d makes them more suscep- t,,=~,~mm~mm~ .~: ~-~ + .-~,~a
Ar~y grass pLanted that ]~te jusl ibie to att~ck by other insects Mesnwh|le, cut $]it~ in frank= Dill ]Mvkl~ sttw In the ~mttm-a.d.~rt~khtrter ruth Sigh,
didn’t have time to build enough nd disease organisms, especial- futer~ without cutting all the flv~mh fresh ouem~ pl~klel add ~ ~m~ ~t ~ the ~tlta.
¯ eserve strength lo heat th~ ly the fatal Dutch elm disease, way throogh, Fill with cheese

and sliced pickle, Axrtmge over bea r~s, well~clralned i t~ eUl~ ~o remaining hot mixture andhemL
The adult beetle is oval and be~r~, chopped, sweetf fresh eueumbe~~vk aver law heat+ g~/rri~g eo~.

Spring Plattithg a Gamble about ~4 inch long. It Js light ilake 15 mlnu~e~, or tmtll pieklv$; g fmnk~ur~s, cut ~n ~tantly, until th~e.kened,
A lawn snvrn in late March ox yellow when it first emerges but e h ee s e ~nd frankfulera are quarters; salt alxi pepper t~ Combine tmuce and rernathl~

early April may pull thnough, ;son becomes a dull olive green browned, taste, [ngrethents; Irdx llff~tl¥ but

bul late-planted lawns are of¯ with a block stripe that ~s some- ~o{ Dutch ~¢~e B,dml
Cock bacOn until crisp¯ Draln G~oroughly¯

on abSOrber paper and reserve Turn ~nto a’ee.~l 1½~4uart
ways a gamble, times indistinct o~ the outer (8 t~ra~) drippings¯ Add vinegar, pickle mseerole. Cr~le baO~x ~t~d

Six +flees bae~n, ~ cap vine- liquid, water and sugar to bacon ;prlakle over plclde-tranl~urterff you’re not happy with ydm ~dge of each wing cover.
Dew spring-planted lawn you In Augast and September

pr, ~ sup sweet pi¢Me UquM deJpplngs, "nixture.
V~ ¢ttp water, I tabl~poon sugar Heat to bOiling point. Cover and bake In moderate

may want to charge it off tc ~hese adult beetles invade i eft& tlight~ b~t~; two I Add ~ little of hot mlxtur~ to ~ver~ ~0 degr~ ~hr~heit 15
e~erciae and experlence¯ Th~ ~omes~ which will be their pound, 4-ounce e a n e kidney egg; mix well .~4d o.rr mixture "~inutes.
odds will be in your favor if yo~ winter headquarters. Although

replam the )asl week in Augusl they may be very numerous

or in early September. within the home, they do not

Dr. C. Richard Skngley, our multiply within the home¯ It is

e~lensinn lurf specialist and Dr merely a place, ¯ hibernation

Ralph E, EaSel, turf researcher, :luring the wthter months. They

~oake a point of this in thek will cause no damage in the

~nM eking o New Lawn" cireu-ih°me, but they are a nuisance
land may produce a green stainlar;

"The best lime to seed the!if squashed.
]own is in late August or early [ Control cart be had l~y treating "’~

Se~olember." ,the insecls while they ore out-
No its er buts. iside the hvme and feeding on
Fell planting, they explain,ithe elm foliage. A spray pro-

gives turf g~asses more lime’:grnm from mid-May to early
fo get established before hot,JUa~e with lead araenote or DDT
~et~Ihe~ next year, Gras~ ~ikes!wi]l give good control. Treat
c¢~h moisl weather -- the kind’trunks of infested elm trees and
We’re almost aura to get th~six-foot circles around them
Aulumn, :with a five percent chlordane

What about the tem~portLvy dust or a ten pe~ent DDT dual
]~wn lhat you lady have planled every weak in July¯ This treat-
last Spring, expecting ta spade rnvnt will prevent migration to
ti up this Fail Jn favor of a per- the home,

showing wear~and tear by now leaflet, "~Im Leaf Beetle" from
rnaneni lawn. It probably is For further details, request

--but you didn’t really expect itiAgricu]tural Extension Servine
to ]asl long, did you?iC°unty Administration Buil~

This m~ty be the tlme to de- Jng, Somerville, Gas Dep~rtment supervisors of Public

HOW, an easy way to clean rugs,ut home-
aow, quick Bissell Shampoo Master method ,,loopers+ i. +.SOd+didO+

of the latest management techniques in

work flo’.y+ employee training, safety, and

tp+’x m SnRS--
~" ~ NEW BISSEU. RUG SHAMPOO ¯

¯
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II ITHRIFTY FURNIT!RE MART[, : I
for

~!
Op ThursdayNite Till 9 PIM.I

[ H0em¯kersm a " _ , ~,Ull~, Closed Wednesdays. Durin At,. at

Turn to vgg~ for summer-
1.line help lit two directions,
]Menu-wise. this nutritieus) self- Individually Priced

-°-°- 3 COMPLETE vva--
8 pc Living Room Outfit $169-O.e.,ny°..hom. ..... ROOMS $qfl9 ,poBo,i.oo.o.,.t ,~,~
5 pc Dinette $39l~xlieularly srn~ll a~d medium

Cheek rices at Bottom of Pa ¯~ize eggs offer special values tc t .... I~ ....... ~ . --
homemakers during the late SAV~ $195.00 FREE LAY-A-WAY

During the last six moII1h$,o0oh~,Oo,.,...,.--s~n8- PIECE LIVING ROOMGROUPa;Iigbtly. However. they are Still

While eggs are a year-rou~d
~t buy~ egg sizes do h~tve sea.

ar~l early Fall. small and me-
dium eggs are usually n great-:

-’Remember the ~Ize of the egg
influences the price, but has
nothing to do with quality¯ Eggs

weighl per dozen. Quality I~
J~dieated by the¯grade.

NutritionaIiy speaking, egg~
ore always a good buy, supply.

mlns and minerals for people OI

nutrients, the egg is a boon te
welght-watchers, One egg con-

For a refreshing summertime
dessert, how aboui a Floating
]sial~d? As its name suggests.

PC MODERN BEDROOM GROUP
I you are planting a party.







,His Goal is Better Chri stmas Trees :
’~[iruslaw Cza~owsky~ la a m.~1 o~ the effe~ of spp13~nS to DhrQhilan, ¯ bu~ also Russleb,

"~o doesn’t ve up ech y alt~ei trees thmse familiar gar. Oerman and polish, "
tam tbet c~u’]d meau extra den and farr 9 fertll[~er eienlents, ¯ Eut the Reiiof Servtce ot the

one in e chsts of rowers nltragen, phosphorus ~ed pe.’NaBonai[ C~ose Wetters Clm-
Qf Chr,stmns treezl and Other a be~nZ~thg with a em~ple oflhe soui~ had a place to live at~d
m Y. ~h po 8 lash. Mr. CzapewshyJ is r~skthS ferezlce was expe~tthd b[m, and

xoces~ proauots. [acres of Norway spruce s~ed- a Mctory ab in Pasmaic, Me
MT, CzapowchyJ~omes fromhin~s to see if {ertdizer win lives now with his wife and avn

the Ukraine, where thrests ar~l Iofluez~ce the grnwt~h, fnrm,~in Trentoo,
lots of other things sren’t what[cigar, ester and needle-holding[Studled in Maine
++hey used to be. His doubts about abl]tiy of these trees, I After five years he made a

him to come to America eight Why shou)d he pick ¯ statoIreturn to the scadsr~c life and
his fu<ure in Europe convinced Foresth Available conneotton that enabled him to

years ago and evestueily led ~llke New Jersey for fore,try re. lhe began studying for his ross-
the speclai forestry and seils~s~arch? The answer Js lh~t gs!leT’s de~ree at the UniverstiY ef
research which aow c]~In~s his pe~cen! of the Garden State i~ !Maitre,
~ttent on at Botgers Baivers ty+s!still forested, ~n sp te ~f ialzd; Mr. Czapowskyj chose Maine
Agricul(urai Experiment S~stion. ear’/ed nut for farms, blghwa¥~/,! becauae the country and ciJtn~te

His hackgr~ond ffl European- homes and golf courses, seemed r~ost like hie native

I.~ p aces a hi~b w ue on ever’/ educ~Ban in Europe came in :. eouzl~ry bristles with cree~. "/~is
style forestry which traditional- Mr, Czapowchyj’s university,Ukraine, tad, of course, the

tree if not every stick of wood, several installments and undsr:rese~rch in Mai~e dsait wEh
~ed ra n ng in sot sc cnce arm many degrees of hardship. He:Norway spruce grw~th ~us

~arr¢]ed approach. (o his re- University of Lwow before he. and environment,
Mz. C~zp~wskyj with a double+ fLnJshed two semesters mt the retal~d to Boil characteristics

~vsrcb problem. He’s a r~reIwas forced In Ig44 to ~o to Get- A terrsely-worded government
f nd according ta Prof P-ichard many o wa~’k as a abater until order for Ukrainian sg~ic~ture,
F West, cbnirman ~ the Fores- the end of the war,

’issued severei Years ago, ex-

try Depsr men~ s the S a e Uni- ~o re~ed bJ~ educ.B~Jon a|i PlaJOs why f°restPY in th~ Umt~d

Mr Cz~I:Owsky ~6 yeats old and was grdd~e ed frum L~dwig tha~ a mlml]ar c~reer in thei,
versi y. ¯ UNRRA University in Munich Stal~s offers more of m futore;

and a eandida e for the Doctor’M~xlmfl/an Uaiversity, also JnlUkraine -- a~d why Mr. C~-; 8~N’$A’B HBt~PBE1 Mt~e~zl~w L~owskyJ meamz~ Nerwgy
of Philosophy degree, is l~kthg[ Munich, in I~9. ! powlhyj chose th emigrate to spruce seedBng~ M part of ~ ~ at gu~ger~, Lo~k~ o~
Into posmhflit[es of warkL~8 out! After graduation he ~ecamelAmerica- !~. ~ F. We~
fert zar r~eommendatinns to: forest men~ger on the privato ’~e edict declared thaf the I ~ .... ""
~u de the gravers of Eorwsy estate of Duke van Wuerttem. land and all above it sad all be~+.bar,. ,+, the to Decide Future

ned o her p+se. th+peoed eve.. ̄ war, .thla. t o, ̄ re.oh
Public4~4mtry. felt even in the duke’s forest+ ieio~r than SL~erton tz%~es they

He b~ ~ncther project also and ~he young fuzzier asked and hgve been ~zsed to feed In ~ th-
wlth y~llow peplar, needed for received permission to enter tht ~tiabto appethe of ~viet ~- New Jer~y i~ one of the most rt~ needs, Mr, East sakL
~eneers and for m~kthg crates, V~ited 8$at~. . du~0~+ dy~zm~ and ~althy states ~z "Free I~d~ Over+’

boxes ~nd basket~ to hold the Ee arrived In N’ew York t~ As a reside, ones f~este~ U~ the nation, but it eazmot rn~th- "This free rids LS over," he
~Oardsn State’s multi-miBth~ dei- 19~l. "and I didn’t even have i krabdan soil is now wind-blown taln its favorable pe~i~c~ up]ass s~id. "Thc~zs~nds of our cottage-
Iar fizzle erol~. ~eikeI for a coke." ~-~e didn’t owIn l a~d we~.wa$hed, ~mo~ a~. ~ it starts doing lxtore J~or bl~er materhti yotmgMers x~l{ be ~ .

CurioUsly enough, little or no e By]lab e c~ English, either, a Ma~e forest fire dsd pegsed education, accoedtog to Leonard able to go ~.o college within the
exact research ha~ been do~e although he could ~peak not onlylthro~ It, E. E~ of SprLngfield, ~te nexl few years unless we take .

ei~Irman of the Clt[zeru~ C~rno stops now to provide ~ore c~1-

D Rap i A ure V0lu teen Nd oi. olo. th,eo .=i .,.leso .o0.,thto ewd.. .",a~ a r8 to 88 " ¯ ~ceard1~g to ~le~ ce~am The ciUser~e committee sK0-
figures+ Mew Jersey -- which ~ ports the $~,800,000 I~nd issue

Us f Can 1 [o Be tins C cg Pafi B0.o, eigh h
beoa , it w.,  eiprovide the

fifth In persona] income pe: fled VOting l~mple, MP. Best said.
o capita and thir~ in ne~ effective The Bro~], which will be~Yne Eeadgates Dam, neededj

Sy t~o County Park Co~lss~aa,.O_ t 1~__- ___~L~ ~--* Carte’at ~ocJeW, earoged ~z 1,13~ buying h~come ~er ho’.me~old, on the bailer in the ~ov, d ele~
to develop boet~ng, facilities, inl~OU~ ~I~UUV(~ ~ds, mads a .t°tal of ,,gl,,~O Mr. Be~ .ported. + tion, is the fi~nclai step hi It
~he fixer sectzoa of i"~.s R~.r]tanj dressings for cancer p&tientg in Yet we are 4~h in per capita pPzn to r4xpand the state’s public

~[ver Area Park, will be
re-[ .~ ~ ~I~

" ’ f " CollegeS,the pest 10 months, according to sloth expendxt~’es or higher]. ..e.... Confab re.,.rece,ved+t... , ’]~alred for $~4 977
+ e ew’J

education Mr, Best p~intod out,] The New Jerse~ State Board
- A cootract for the job wasi i .... ’~at Jt all addS up to IB that 01’ Education ~a~ predicted tbst

awarded to Construct[on Servi~e More than 3,0~) of the nation’| sey Diem]on from service ch~lr- we ~lew Jer~eyens ~re pre~y a~ least 90 0(~ qualiEed Eew
~L’ompany of Boto~d ~rvok oo Its Boy Scout professional ]e~der! men in the 21 couot[~ of the was off ccrnpared ~ the re~ o~ Jersey yot~g people Witi st-ek a
f~w ha, acceI~ted by the com- wi I bear " f~ st "

home~ and cBaic8 or doc~?s’ tistth~: ’ eligible youth, Mr. Best ex-

¯ , l .~soeta d u x e e Stale, , the nstthn, hut that we are n~t /t~ll.~Jrne college opportunity
~lSSZon a week ago Ye~terday’iThozn~ C. C]&yk Of the United The d~ssstgs were used: hy proteetillg our future," he corn- l~g, compared to about d0,~0
The company wLB tthe a month:

¯ m States Supreme Cmu~ and lead, j3+M~ patients while 546 received me,ted,
ac’cually enrolled tod+t,~’,I~ rebu2]d L~e 225-~o~t-hin 8 da ....

7ear and dried, Up a canal Which xlg . , ~ -
¯ . versify of Mlch]gatl ~e~. 1-8+ ,offices. Aztotber 1,003 obtained ~ew Jersey ranks th[z~, ia per’plainS, is a re$eit of sharply- -.

the commission ple~s ~o use for

taiOed by the dLfferent ehepter~, products, thlrd hl ~z~ent of n~tin~ begLnning in ths 1940’L
]~atlng" next SprLnS. The dam coders at the~ lth Eat[one ar1~es from lose eiosqt~ maJ~- c~pi~s v~lue ~f ma~ofsettzred rising birth rates throughout the

Every four yekr~ the ex-
~lad dlverted waller froz~ the . . .. eeutv+L~meal :[o~ ~0 ;°tens)eel ,~ .tufa] of 34,~ vJ~l~ woreJpe]~u~atioxl employed Jl~ mznu-~Ml~t FJwe ]P~blem
~’{ver rote the cane.I, , made to ~ homes of l,~.~4’~cturthg, and zlecood in percentI "We’ve a~] seen our ele-

Mi. Doris Duke of H/llsbo~ ]P~eardieC~rshlpcf of~Janinit[gn 0zla~n~ei~’$ pat[en+~ hy eisitb~g zzurees while[of ~ natiur~’, p~r.~} .....
tar~ and .eco~ary aChooh$OuCh WhO donated ~,~01~0 4+0-

ard r air Beiv~dor Dtesila of Pla/rd~Jc/d~ 1113 were prov~de~ wfth nurMC~ p2~’ed in thd~eia2 ~e~rch thb~ e~¢pand to pz~y~ educal~o.+z Io~w ep of the dam, wL~ ~dd f W
l assistance sos ]~ .wave siven "O~r hldustri&l econoz~y rests o~r oei]esss b~ve to face the

¢~etaln, r.lgh~t~ to the egnal wa~er+pro eat o the atchung Area horfie ~re, f~t with hotwehee~r or~ttorie8+ thee children - he 8aid. ¢’M~JW
b~ b used tor her state Counci~ of B~y SCOUts, said thai

w c h~as b n ta
de ’ Scout Executive Russet[ C. care by practical nursing. ¯ - ~uareJy on a base of highiy-[p~blem,’ ....

fromX/Va~r theh r verse s week~nthe reeOYcaneiLouver of, ,Wesff]eid, will heed AZl imp~rtont pkrL of the COOLr~ trained people," Mr. BeSt d~I New ~Terae~ can no longer de-

dried g " ’ ’d’e cetmcl] ̄  deisgatlon, ty service program~ is the p~o- elated. "we dep~ ozl engi. peod Oll ~u~te oo~leges fro’
P’ -- -- Also attefid~d WiD be Robez4vJdLzlg o~ medJcatlons, most o~ hoers, ~czent[Sto, thchrdctons, lspace because the~ thst[tR~J~

FOR I~DDCTION BEPT, g N. ?~J]exs~ht of ¯Manville, a~tL~pthem very exPe~eJve, to eligible exeeutive~ and’ other treat[re will have enough d~ficulty edu-
jpst[ents. A ~to] of 880 received pe~rme] for t.~e braln-power coting children Ln their s~tes,Local Board 40 has receWed ant execut re, ~d Vthoent Maa-

period, : of liv~qL" A¢~oPdthg to a State Eoaed Of
~t ~otlee of Ceil for ]5 m~n t~[lyn of E~ll~borough, Prh~o Pa~- tths 8ervic~ durthg the l0 r~o~th that gives us oMr high stand~rrd he pohlted ou~.
¯epo£t for lndLZCt[Ol] into the ]i~li of Eorth Ptoti1~ieid, Arth1~
~r~ed Forces Sept. B, TJ’,e me~[KoeppeJ of New Pyostdsncs I .New Jersey has been able to I Education study, o-at~t,~taie+~
will repo~ to the board u~lee;LoweB Han|en ~ Murray Ei]~ The American Bible f~oste~ylget along i~ the’p~st by del~nd-Jeofleges will tohe 3g,o00 stud~mth
th Som~rvi]]e and he ~rgJmpeste~ and Kenneth ~ole of Berl~rdll- was fotolded ]44 yeltrlt agoi in in 8 oa Ceilege~ in o~her ~ttes [fi l~B. New JerSey~# p~vate

I to New*trk, " aide, ~ll d~Mrth~ ex~Uvea, / }81~, by WBIJ~m J~v, /to prud:.z.ce t~ people Our ~oz~o," ~eith~ ~re ex’p’,~’~d,~ and ~o]~
I L l ’ ’ ’ ~ ’ ’ ’ to hnve a eox~bi~ed Capacity d

,, , , t aheut ~,~ by 1~, they taperS,

+ ,*,,,, +" paeity am.t ram.
_ OFF ’TO’ kCbN~WT ’ ~ ,~.r~, ~ ~’~i place~, not the 90,000 we ne~4~"

. Expansion of c~ p’abUc cal.

¯
tiOn to the sl~ortoge we fact++,!+

:i~ " ’IlW~. ~ ..... h. ,g:~m+’+-~,~ .++ I ~~. ....... +--I~,~,; . + , ~.~,.,~ + ~ +.





vI . , ., ¯~ " . ¯ , , , . i~, ~,lr
Real gmate qeal Esaae : !Real Estate

G. I, or Non-C,. L I08EPB BiELAN3Fd I ~I~ ~s tof sa~. Wll
be o~en for I~gues an4 opel

b,-
:/." Take Over 41/~’~ Mortgqe Sea/Elfate Agency bowxin~ A~, ~ FUr ~aU

. e,atl RA 6-1844.

, 81,700 Down, $79,50 Montldy W]dtehouse, . ~p~. Cape Cod home at SZe
Buff Avenue. Manville, T~vo Iz~Te~-ro0~ borne situated on slg acres ~dth shade and &.uit treee
rooms, hath, e~pa~don ’ ~tl~iOr, this lovely g-year-ldd modern Cape COd home ]t bag four

wen ~ed rooms Xt~d tile bat~. Exparmien atUe, full cellar, l- Barn and c4~er bu/]d~. Re~o~eble.
*. baseboard heat, full basement.

garage. Big, nlcciy landscaped plot. Full px’ine $10,000. ~[~|lsboIt’ou~ Aluminum atom andsash.aa
New g-room ranoh homes. Hot water ell hell, basement, b~lt-in bUflhin oven and r~xge, Askinl~

BUY NOW ~ and r~e, Stage, ½ e0re, $16,000, ;10,000

G.l.’s NO DOWN PAYMENT Chremont Homes For Sale
Cuetom built ranch and ~a]S level bom~ S~ ~td ?,~J~O,

ALL BUYEBS LOW DOWN PAYMENT Manville, North Side Stipoover--Drspe Fabrics
FINAL aACRIFfCE OI~ER

Montldy Payments Just Like Your Hent
Sin-ro~m home, basemeni, oS h~tt. garags, $1~,000.- d~k~rkel¢*th, rvg "1.79 y]L 99~1

Manville. ~o.~. wtr~, vat dyed. pre,"
~rm~

Finderne, Near Bus Line F~rnishod 4.room home, oil hot weter best, bo~emev~, Beer. ger.
4~" Barhcloth PrlRtL 75¢,’ odd*

A ~e 0-story home. ]i b~ 3½ r~ms dowr~ta~, ~ bedsoom~ & er.~s to 0 yds, Reg. t.00 to 1.79
er~d bath ~pt’~tirs. Oil ~team heat, 100xl00 inve]y landscaped plot. Millstone . 4~" Drape Fabrics Y4. 5~tt rag.

$0¢ to 1.19$18.900. Terms arranged. Bi~l-rom~ horne~ ~it~ble for two ~em]lin~, ~se~e~t, OS hol
Batee Bedapreodb, reg. Y.0~...$.91]Bungalow, $9,700 ’~,tor ~,e~t, screened pot~. *0,00c,

3~ville, 0 ~ms and ba~, ~ ~l~ ~d~m~¢~ ~r~, 2-c~r R~ri~u
All Sea. Stcek--Ofler end~ Au~

~arage, oil hot w~ter beat. All city I~iStie~ Four h]oeks from Modem 8-~orn home, eU heat, all et W ul~itins, rmlge, storm
19

MIL~ END SHOP
~md ~opping. Term~ arranged. ~’lndows, ~o~r be~ tin.go lot. Ex~-ellen t~ inrSe family. ~ Main & Ca~plain F.d., ManvfiIe

North Side~ Manville t]0~00.
~e~ buskins ~o~. 100~ e~ch. 00.~00 to, bo~, Manvifle - North Side. ~X~G~B S~B c~c~

North 3rd Ave., Manville ~od~ 4-room ~ape COd home, off hot water heat, bage~ent.
US~¢D S~W~G b~ACHI~Rxeei]er.t Ic~ation, Foux rooms on first floor~ $ roc~r~ on seear~l altmdnm~ dOOes, l~ge. ~xpen~ion v~t~e with shod dorme~ auitohle

~00r. Ainminum eombir~tion.s. Full basem~v,t, 1-~r garage, 60xi00 f~ 0½ rooms told bath. Lot [0xl0~. $10,000,
lm~scsped F~-d, $14,00~. L~ited ~u~tJty

Manville$350 DOWN, $86 Monthly Moder~ 8-room ~e Cod home, wen pod.b, ~asemeat, ~ t Sin~er Treadle ............ $4.9~
~amerville.~Modern 4-r0om Cape Cod home on a ]vt 50 x t~. window& GOod ]ocatinn. $t0,500, 8 Elee. Portable| $9.9~ to [t19.9~

~ea~ ~ conveniences. Full price SILO00. Catl fo~ inspection. ~ Singer Por~tbin~ $10.88 to $49.00

All Buyers - $74)0 Down I
Acreage g Cabinet Sloe. $19.00 to $39,~

At~.tlve $-bedrom~ rsnch h~e in~ge kltehen f~ bosemerd.
Hiilsbcrouf~ Tow’~ship~ seres ~ m~eadem to*d; aloe inve] ~ I Singer Console -..-.....--..J)~9.5~)

Singer Repe~e~sd ~ow $7f.00
I~t wet~ beet, aluminum eomhir, atinn~, "t0xl00 co~r~r lot. $14,90~

JOSEPH BI~|JU~SK] reg. $119.~0
DownAll $1500Buyers Real ESI~¢4~ Ageaey reg. ~.~.~0 ..........r~w $1~t~.e0~Tew /-bed¢oom Cape COd home, Now under ce~udrde~on wgh

w~OJ c~en, b~rch eabLnets, f~l ~eme~t, inadscaI~ld /of. ~ ~ JOF.N MEHALICK, ASSOCLesT~ ]aROK~B Kenmore Furtabte _ trowel89.00
~e~ $:~,O0e. See the,, .ow. 10 S. Main St., Manville RA 5-1995

reg. $1s0.~0

Manville -- N0rf~ ~f~t Ave* /~ no answer c~JJ KA ~-ld00 or FL ~.~. O~en ?.b~sd~y eve.h~.

Very good loeat!en, eonvenSdnt to eehooL A 4-room Cape Cod
home v~th expsnsion a~Se. F~ll bssemen~ c~rb~ an~ lmp~ved DEMOTT LANE Let ~ help you in ~vur reci ~3 W. Main fit.re~d. One~ garase. Nl~ly l~dscaped int. Priced in sell at $14.~0. Frankliv~ Tow~lllp estote wants. We have ~m ~md S~nerville. N. J."Four-Acre Property, $15,500 seven-~ house. 2 baths, 2- ~’tate [L~tin0s in Mercer, H~tht~

l~]tlebOrcu4~h, chicken inrmelte. Modsna sin-room C~pe Cod home. ’~r g~rage, on 1 acre of wooded~on. Su~ex and Someeaet entre. RA 5.0044
~rage. Good coops tor 700 chickens, Grw.m~s are be~utlful/y ~J’~t, TWO ye~w~ o/d*’ Price ~£4.- !ie~. /~-gcin~ galo~l ~.gfl0~’~o
3sndsee~aed. Some fruit trees. Call for ]P.spe~,inn. 500, $200,000. Open Thmodey Evonins

A]| Buyers----~800 Down
F~ANKLI~ PAR.g ~,w,~, sPilt-level ~d eo/(mial Fle~et Please! We beg of yo~l

New 6-roues hc~se, 1 bath, at- homes, $12,50~ to 145,000. to take ell et our Summe~ mex’-~ls ~eratJve Cope Co~ home has six ~vell-a~’Panged rocm~, tach~d gs~-age, on three-qtmrte.r
A Vletor~l~ b~rga~. NL~c ebandise off ovx bands, We J~atecreenod.in petin, a lovely recreatioa basemenl with bar, aluminum acre corner lot. Prine, $17,400,

roon~, ~ bodn~on~, 3 baths, 2-car rtmst have SliCe tot oar FaR~tolm sa~h, ~lee]y ~ands0~ped groullds. ~Xdll briee, $15.9~i0.

Cape Cod--~7,900 WILLIAM F. HARKINS g~sa. $~0,o00. ~, ~’~,~ins g~,~ ~o~ o~-
half price, some things even

$ou~ side Manville, older type Cape COd that h~ four ~oms Llvensed ~ Esinte Broker V~n~ttt K. l~qnne0~f one-third ~orice. Skirts. blotmee~
bath. All city faci[Sies. 1~8 Churh St. New Brmntw~ek ~dtOr dres~el~ abortswear, Jantzen

Income Property~]~900 CBom~r ?.0110 swim s.i~s, men’s shirt~" men’s

.~¢caind half ~Oek from Main Street in Manville. It has four NICHOLAS H. DLAFO~LI and children’s swim wear, chli.
~*nd beth each ~r~e~t, sddlti~al ~our-ro~ a~r~ment

BBLI.a M~AD, R,J.
~n’s spot’t~w~r, ch/ldl~n~il
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